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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Pearl  millet  has  recently  emerged  as a signiﬁcant  irrigated  summer  season  cereal  crop  in north-western
India.  But  its  ﬂowering  coincides  with  air temperatures  of ≥40 ◦C,  leading  to  reduced  seed set  and  poor
grain  yield  in most  of  the  available  hybrids,  although  a few  hybrids  with good  seed  set and  high  yield
potential  are  widely  cultivated.  Under  a  recent  initiative  to diversify  the  genetic  base  of  heat  tolerant
hybrids,  ﬁeld  screening  of 221 hybrid  parental  lines  (both  B-  and  R-lines),  53  germplasm  accessions  and
4  improved  populations  over  four-year  period  revealed  large  genetic  variability  in seed  set  at  daily maxi-
mum  air-temperature  of  ≥42 ◦C  during  ﬂowering.  Two  locations  data  on  46  medium  maturing  genotypes
screened  during  summer  2009  showed  that  seed  set in  pearl  millet  started  declining  when  maximum  air
temperatures  reached  42 ◦C and  decreased  in  curvilinear  fashion  to 20 percent  at 46 ◦C.  Similar relation-
ship  of  seed  set  with  minimum  and  mean  temperature  was  observed  with  threshold  values  of  26.4 ◦C
and  34.2 ◦C,  respectively.  Similarly,  the relationship  of percent  seed  set  with  vapor  pressure  deﬁcit  (VPD)
showed  threshold  value  of 6.2  kPa  for  maximum  VPD,  1.2 kPa  for minimum  VPD  and  3.7 kPa  for  mean  VPD.
Seed set  on  2 each  of  heat  tolerant  and  susceptible  genotypes  ﬁtted  well  on  the  seed  set-temperature
response  curve  for  the maximum,  minimum  and  mean  air  temperatures.  Based  on  3 to  4 year  ﬁeld
screening  (2009–2012),  ﬁve  hybrid  seed  parents  (ICMB  92777,  ICMB  05666,  ICMB  00333,  ICMB  02333
and  ICMB 03555)  and  a germplasm  accession  IP 19877  with  61 to 69%  seed  set as  compared  to  71%  seed
set  in  a  heat  tolerant  commercial  hybrid  9444  (used  as a  control)  was  identiﬁed.  Intra-population  vari-
ability  for heat  tolerance  was  observed  in  four  populations,  and  highly  heat  tolerant  progenies  from  two
of them  were  identiﬁed.  Evaluation  of six hybrid  parents  under  controlled  environment  (maximum  tem-
perature  of 43 ◦C and  minimum  temperature  of  22 ◦C) revealed  boot-leaf  stage  of pearl  millet  plant  to be
more  heat  sensitive  than  panicle-emergence  stage,  and  investigations  on  6 A-/B-pairs  under  controlled
environment  (max.  temperature  of  44 ◦C  and  min.  temperature  of  22 ◦C)  revealed  female  reproductive
system  of pearl  millet  to  be more  heat  sensitive  than  pollen.  Comparison  of  23 hybrids  and  their  parents
for seed  set  at high  air  temperature  (>42 ◦C) showed  heat  tolerance  as  a  dominant  trait,  implying  heat
tolerance  in one  parent  would  be  adequate  to produce  heat  tolerant  hybrids  in  pearl  millet.  Heat  toler-
ant composite  developed  using  identiﬁed  lines  showed  high  mean  seed  set  under high air  temperatures
during  ﬂowering.
© 2014  Elsevier  B.V.  All  rights  reserved.
Abbreviations: CSIRO, Commonwealth Scientiﬁc and Industrial Research Organizatio
he  Semi-Arid Tropics; IMD, India Meteorological Department; kPa, kilopascals; NCAR, Na
,  sensitive; SS, seed set; SSC, seed set class; T, tolerant; VPD, vapor pressure deﬁcit; WAN
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +91 9949003066; fax: +91 4030713074.
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378-4290/© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.n; ICMB, ICRISAT millet B-line; ICRISAT, International Crops Research Institute for
tional Center for Atmospheric Research; R-line, restorer line; RH, relative humidity;
A, western Asia and northern Africa; WCA, western and central Africa.
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. Introduction
Pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum L. (R.) Br.) is an important
oarse grain cereal cultivated for grain and fodder on about 30
illion hectares worldwide. India is the largest producer of this
rop with 9.5 million tons of grain from 9.3 million hectares area
Yadav et al., 2012). It is primarily cultivated in rainy season of dry
ropics with an average grain yield of about 800–1000 kg ha−1, but
n the past decade it has also occupied large areas (>500,000 ha) in
he hot-dry post rainy season (February to June), locally referred
s “summer”, in the northern and western parts of India (Fig. 1).
n this summer crop of about 80–85 days, under well irrigated and
ell-managed conditions, pearl millet yields about 4–5 t ha−1 of
rain and 8–10 t ha−1 of dry fodder (AICPMIP, 2013). This grain
ield advantage and with better grain quality from summer crop
as shifted pearl millet cultivation in Gujarat state from rainy
eason to summer season (Reddy et al., 2013). In these parts of
ndia, maximum air temperatures in the range of 40 ◦C to 48 ◦C
re prevalent during the months of April–May. Thus, owing to
igh air temperatures (often >40 ◦C) coinciding with ﬂowering
f pearl millet crop, the summer crop suffers from reproductive
terility leading to drastic reduction in grain yield (Fig. 2.1, 2.2).
ery few hybrids with high yield potential have shown good
eed set under such high temperature conditions, leaving limited
ultivar choice for farmers. With this limited genetic variability,
here is always a risk of such hybrids breaking down to downy
ildew (Sclerospora graminicola (Sacc.) J. Schrot) disease, which
s the greatest biotic constraint of pearl millet hybrids in India.
hus, there is need to strengthen breeding of pearl millet for
olerance to heat stress during ﬂowering period to increase
enetic diversity of hybrids suitable for summer season cultivation
n north–western India. Moreover, pearl millet is being experi-
ented as a summer season crop in western Asia and north African
WANA) region, in central Asian countries and in western and
ig. 1. Summer crop of pearl millet in India (shown as marked area), and testing locatio
resent study.search 171 (2015) 41–53
central African countries (WCA) where high temperatures during
ﬂowering period is a major constraint (pers. commun. Kristina
Toderich, International Center on Biosaline Agriculture—Central
Asia and South Caucasus; and C.T. Hash, ICRISAT, Niger). Also, yield
stability has gained more importance because of the potential
adverse effects of climate changes, and high temperature is espe-
cially considered as key stress factor with potentials impact on
grain yield. Nelson et al. (2009) reported 8.4% and 7.0% reduction in
projected global yields of millets by 2050 using CSIRO (Common-
wealth Scientiﬁc and Industrial Research Organization, Australia)
and NCAR (National Center for Atmospheric Research, USA) models,
respectively, under climate change scenario. Hence, higher levels of
high temperature tolerance during ﬂowering period in pearl millet
will not only have global implications to diversify cropping patterns
in ecologies with existing high temperatures but will also ensure
stable crop production in future high temperature scenarios. This
paper present results on the seed set response at different temper-
atures and vapor pressure deﬁcits, magnitude of variability for seed
set under high temperatures during ﬂowering period in pearl mil-
let, on the identiﬁcation of heat tolerant sources and examines most
heat sensitive stages during the crop development and whether
there would be a need to breed heat tolerance in both parental lines
to develop heat tolerant hybrids to further enhance the prospects
of breeding ﬂowering-period heat tolerant cultivars in pearl
millet.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Field screeningField screening for ﬂowering-period heat tolerance in pearl mil-
let require locations having crop season of about 80 days with
good irrigation facilities, and rainfall-free days from boot-leaf stage
(40–45 days after sowing) to seed set stage (about 15–20 days after
ns used for screening pearl millet for high heat stress during ﬂowering period in
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oot leaf stage) and daily maximum air-temperature of ≥40 ◦C dur-
ng this period. Potential test sites with such speciﬁcations were
elected in north-western India where summer crop of pearl mil-
et is grown from February to June (Fig. 1). The screening nurseries
ere planted at 4–6 locations in 2009, 2010, 2011, 2012, and 2013
ith the assumption that at least 50 percent of these locations
ould experience weather as required for this screening. Since
he weather conditions are unpredictable and variable from year
o year, the nursery at each location was planted three times at
0 day interval to ensure that each entry will encounter air tem-
eratures of ≥42 ◦C during ﬂowering period in at least one of the
lantings. The time-course of ﬂowering events in pearl millet plant
ere consulted from Maiti and Bidinger (1981).
.1.1. Breeding material, testing locations and planting method
A nursery comprising of 20 hybrid parents (11 designated
-lines and 9 advanced progenies), 2 improved populations
iz. Medium maturity composite (MC  94) and ICMV 82132, 53
ermplasm accessions and 4 hybrids 9444, Nandi 5, Nandi 32, and
andi 69 (known to be performing well under high temperatures,
ereafter such materials are referred as heat tolerant in this study)
as evaluated at four locations in summer 2009. Each hybrid par-
nt, germplasm accession and hybrid was planted in single row of
 m,  while populations were planted in 20 rows with rows spaced
0 cm apart and plants within the rows were spaced at 10–15 cm.
In 2010, a nursery comprising of 70 hybrid parents (49 B-lines
hich included 2 seed parents found heat tolerant in 2009; and 21
dvanced progenies), 23 germplasm accessions found heat toler-
nt in 2009 and 2 improved populations ICTP 8202 and medium
omposite (MC-Co Bulk) was evaluated along with 2 heat tolerant
heck hybrids 9444 and 86M64 at 6 locations. Checks were repeated
fter every 25 rows in the nursery. Each entry was  now planted in a
ow of 2 m as this much row length was found sufﬁcient to provide
equired number of plants for screening purpose.
In 2011, a nursery comprising of a total of 83 hybrid parents (47
-lines and 36 advanced progenies), 1 germplasm accession and
wo populations ICTP 8202 and MC-Co Bulk was evaluated along
ith 3 heat tolerant check hybrids 9444, 86M64 and Nandi 52 at
 locations. This nursery also included 2 B-lines and 1 germplasm
ccession found heat tolerant based on 2009 and 2010 screening;d set due to high temperatures at ﬂowering time.
and also had 5 B-lines and 2 advanced progenies identiﬁed heat
tolerant during 2010 screening. Also, based on the results of 2009
and 2010 ﬁeld screening, 7 heat tolerant (T) lines and 3 heat sus-
ceptible lines (S) were selected and 23 hybrids (14 T × S/S × T and
9 T × T) were generated to study the relationship between parents
and hybrid for ﬂowering-period heat tolerance. This nursery com-
prising of 23 hybrids along with the 10 parental lines and standard
check hybrids 9444 and 86M64 was planted at 3 locations.
In 2012, a nursery comprising a total of 48 hybrid parents (12
B-lines and 36 R-lines), and a germplasm accession was evaluated
along with 2 check hybrids 9444 and 86M64 at 5 locations. Also,
a heat tolerant composite (HT Composite) developed at ICRISAT,
Patancheru in 2011 using nine heat tolerant B-lines (identiﬁed from
the present study) was  planted in 20 rows in each sowing date at 5
locations.
In 2013, 2 known/identiﬁed heat tolerant (86M64 and ICMB
05666) and 2 known heat susceptible (ICMB 00222 and ICMB
04555) entries were part of the nursery planted on three dates at
each of the 4 locations. Each of these entries was planted in 3 plots
in each planting date.
2.1.2. Data recording
Data loggers (U23-001, HOBO Pro v2 Temp/RH) were installed
in the experimental ﬁelds at an average panicle height (3 to 5 feet
above ground) at all the locations in all the years. Data loggers were
programmed to record weather variables (air temperature in all the
years and relative humidity in 2009 and 2013 only) every half an
hour. Normal package of practices was followed to raise good crop
and the nursery was irrigated at regular intervals to avoid drought
stress. In 2009, ﬁve random plants in each entry were tagged with
days to ﬂowering (5–7 days after panicle emergence stage when
50% stigmas have appeared) in each planting date. Based on a study
conducted at ICRISAT under controlled environmental conditions in
2009 (results reported in this paper), it was  found that pearl millet
plant is affected by heat stress more at boot leaf stage than at panicle
emergence stage, thus 5 random plants were tagged for days to
boot leaf stage in each entry in 2010, and onwards. Panicles were
bagged after grain formation to protect them from bird damage. At
dough stage, seed set in bagged panicles was  recorded, following
the standard ergot scale (Thakur and King, 1988) where seed set
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s  to the proportion of ergot infected seeds. (for e.g. 90 percent seed set was reco
quivalent for ergot infected seeds in ergot scale).
as considered as equivalent to the proportion of ergot infected
eeds (Fig. 3).
.2. Controlled environment screening
.2.1. Heat stress screening for plant-stage
In a study to identify heat stress sensitive plant stage of pearl
illet plant, six hybrid parents (four B-lines and 2 R-lines) were
creened at 2 reproductive growth stages under controlled envi-
onmental conditions in growth chambers (Conviron—Canada,
GW-36) during February–April, 2009. The growth chambers were
f 2.45 m length, 1.35 m breadth and 2 m height. Seed parents
B-lines) and restorer parents (R-lines) to be involved in this
tudy were selected based on their dwarf plant height for ease in
creening under growth chamber, as plant height of 4 B-lines varied
rom 100 to 125 cm (Rai et al., 2009) and of 2 R-lines varied from 120
o 140 cm.  Also, the 4 B-lines were of similar maturity group (50–55
ays from planting to ﬂowering), and had 0–5 days of ﬂowering
ifferences when grown in 2 contrasting seasons (Rai et al., 2009),
ndicating photo-insensitivity or very low levels of photosensitivity
n these lines. To standardize the controlled environmental con-
itions, weather data for target ecology was procured from India
eteorological Department (IMD), Pune in 2009 for the months
uring which pearl millet is grown during summer season (for the
revious 2 years), which indicated that maximum air temperature
n this ecology varies from 40 to 48 ◦C, minimum air temperature
rom 20 to 30 ◦C, RH at maximum temperature from 10 to 25% and
H at minimum temperatures from 40 to 60%. Based on this infor-
ation, the growth chambers were simulated for a normal day with
aximum day temperature of 43 ◦C, and minimum temperature
f 22 ◦C. The temperature was gradually increased from 22 ◦C to
3 ◦C from 6 AM to 2 PM,  stayed at 43 ◦C for 2 h, and then gradu-
lly declined from 43 ◦C to 22 ◦C from 4 PM to 10 PM.  The relative
umidity (RH) was set from 30% (at highest air temperature during
ay) and increased proportionally to 45% (at lowest air temperature
uring night). Growth chambers had capacity to reach minimum recorded on selected plants, where seed set in percent was considered as equivalent
or panicle least affected by heat stress and having healthy seeds as shown for its
RH of 30% only. Growth chamber was able to maintain exact tem-
peratures as simulated, but minor variations were observed for RH.
Temperature, relative humidity (both set and observed), light lev-
els and light intensity (mol−1 m−2 s−1) conditions maintained in
growth chamber for 24 h period are shown in Fig. 4. Entries were
planted in pots of 28 cm height and 30 cm diameter, and potting
mix  of sterilized soil:sand:FYM::2:2:1 was  used. Each entry was
planted in 10 pots with 3 to 4 plants each. All the entries were kept
in open (February to May  is normal summer season of pearl millet
crop at ICRISAT, Patancheru) prior to shifting to growth chambers.
Plants in pots at appropriate stage were tagged and pots having at
least 1–2 such plants of each entry were shifted to growth cham-
bers. Total of eight to ten plants of each entry (in 3–4 pots of each
entry) were shifted to growth chamber at (i) initiation of boot leaf
stage, and at (ii) initiation of panicle emergence stage (about 7–8
days after initiation of boot leaf stage). All the pots in control and
in growth chambers were watered daily to avoid any water stress.
All the entries came to boot leaf stage in 40–45 days and to pan-
icle emergence stage in 50–55 days and were shifted to growth
chamber accordingly. Plants of different entries had seed setting
in the chamber at 20–24 days after boot leaf stage, and 10–15
days after panicle emergence stage. Plants were again shifted from
growth chamber to open area soon after their seed set was over
which differed by 0–5 days from genotype to genotype. Seed set
was recorded as indicated earlier under ﬁeld screening method.
Seed setting was  also recorded for plants kept in open (control)
encountering maximum temperatures of about 33–36 ◦C and min-
imum temperatures of 18–24 ◦C (as measured on weather logger)
from boot-leaf to panicle emergence stage, while RH was  60–73%
at 07:17 h and 23–36% at 14:17 h (as available from Meteorological
Laboratory, ICRISAT, Patancheru).2.2.2. Heat stress screening of reproductive organs
In a study on comparative evaluation of reproductive organs
susceptible to heat stress, six male sterile lines (A-lines) and their
maintainers (B-lines) were selected keeping in view two factors,
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i) there were no ﬂowering differences between A- and B-line, to
nable crossing as required in this study, and (ii) dwarf plant height
o enable screening under growth chambers, which varied from
5 cm to 120 cm for these selected B-lines (Rai et al., 2009). These
 B-lines ﬂower in 42–49 days after planting, and had minor dif-
erences (0–6 days) for ﬂowering when planted under different
ontrasting seasons (Rai et al., 2009), indicating photo-insensitivity
r very low levels of photosensitivity in these lines. Eight pots
f A- and eight pots of B-line of each A–B-pair were planted in
pen area with 4–5 plants/pot, during July 2011. Entries were
lanted in pots of 28 cm height and 30 cm diameter, and potting
ix  of sterilized soil:sand:FYM::2:2:1 was used. Growth chambers
Conviron—Canada, PGW-36) were used, simulated for a normal
ay for conditions as earlier mentioned in plant-stage experiment,
◦xcept that maximum day temperature was now 44 C (in earlier
xperiment it was 43 ◦C) and rest of temperature and RH values
ere adjusted proportionally. All the entries were grown in open
July is normal planting time of rainy season pearl millet crop at
ig. 5. Diagram depicting the reciprocal crossing strategy employed to determine the r
epresents the controlled temperature environment. Arrows depict the possible combinat
nd  the solid line represents the control temperature male contribution.nditions in growth chamber for 24 h period.
ICRISAT, Patancheru) prior to shifting to growth chambers. Plants
were shifted to growth chambers at appropriate stage (after 3 to
4 days after boot-leaf is visible). Pots having at least 1–2 plants
of appropriate stage of each entry were shifted to growth cham-
bers, with tagged targeted plants. Four pots of each A- and B-line of
each A/B-pair were shifted to growth chamber (under heat treat-
ment, hereafter referred to as Ah and Bh), and the remaining four
pots were shifted to green house under normal air temperatures,
hereafter referred as An and Bn. Green house had temperature reg-
ulation of 32 to 34 ◦C of maximum day temperatures, and 23–25 ◦C
of minimum night temperatures (as recorded from weather logger
installed in green house) during this study period. All the pots in
green house and in growth chambers were watered daily to avoid
any water stress. All the A-line plants were kept in one growth
chamber, and the B-line plants in another chamber to keep control
over pollination of A-line plants. The crosses between an A-line
and a B-line in each pair were made as shown in Fig. 5. Collection
of pollen, followed by crossing on plants under control and under
eproductive system responsible for temperature stress sensitivity. The dark area
ion of crosses. The dashed line represents temperature-stressed male contributions
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Table 1
Coordinates and temperatures of testing locations during ﬂowering period (2009–2013).
Year Location Latitude
(◦N)
Longitude
(◦E)
Altitude (m)  Temperature (◦C)
1st Planting 2nd Planting 3rd Planting
Max. Min. Max. Min. Max. Min.
2009 Aligarh 27.90 78.08 191 45.2 (5)* 19.8 (12)** 45.0 (6)* 19.8 (15)** 45.5 (11)* 19.8 (11)**
Bhabar 22.71 88.36 11 48.5 (40) 16.8 (21) 48.0 (28) 16.8 (21) 48.0 (24) 23.4 (20)
2010 Ahmedabad 23.02 72.57 50 49.4 (42) 24.1 (24) 49.4 (35) 24.3 (35) NA NA
Dehgam 23.17 72.82 11 48.7 (25) 9.2 (1) 48.7 (23) 13.0 (2) 48.7 (23) 24.2 (18)
Palanpur 24.17 72.43 218 47.8 (26) 18.4 (14) 47.8 (26) 18.4 (6) 47.8 (24) 18.4 (7)
Sanchor 24.75 71.77 63 50.3 (27) 24.1 (25) 50.3 (27) 24.1 (26) 50.3 (23) 24.1 (24)
2011 Aligarh 27.90 78.08 191 46.3 (20) 14.8 (2) 46.3 (24) 14.8 (4) 46.3 (25) 14.8 (4)
Dehgam 23.17 72.82 11 47.3 (21) 20.9 (16) 47.3 (17) 21.9 (16) 45.0(15) 23.6 (14)
Sanchor 24.75 71.77 63 46.3 (19) NA 46.3 (7) NA 43.3 (7) NA
2012 Aligarh 27.90 78.08 191 42.3 (1) 17.0 (1) 42.3 (6) 17.0 (2) 44.6 (9) 18.9 (4)
Dehgam 23.17 72.82 11 45.7 (21) 20.7 (9) 45.1 (12) 20.7 (14) 45.7 (25) 22.0 (23)
Sanchor 24.75 71.77 63 45.1 (13) 15.3 (4) 45.1 (12) 15.3 (4) 45.3 (13) 17.7 (15)
2013 Ahmedabad 23.02 72.57 50 47.4 (10) 18.2 (0) 48.5 (15) 19.7 (0) 48.5 (23) 19.9 (0)
Aligarh 27.90 78.08 191 44.2 (13) 17.6 (6) 43.4 (12) 17.6 (0) 44.2 (14) 18.5 (9)
Dehgam 23.17 72.82 11 47.4 (16) 18.0 (0) 47.9 (17) 18.2 (0) 47.8 (21) 18.3 (0)
Sanchor 24.75 71.77 63 51.5 (11) 16.3 (6) 51.5 (15) 16.3 (7) 50.0 (23) 16.3 (9)
* In parenthesis are the number of days when max. day temperature exceeded 42 ◦C at a given location; NA: Not available.
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rowth chamber was done in morning hours (8:30 h. to 10:00 h.) to
void disturbing the plants during rising temperature period. The
ame cross was attempted twice on two consecutive days (both in
nd outside the chamber) to ensure that all the stigmas of pani-
le are crossed and complete pollination is achieved. As an earlier
tudy reported that the fertilized stigmas in pearl millet contract
nd curls within 3 h of pollination and turns completely brown and
ithers after 8 h of pollination (Thakur and Williams, 1980), indi-
ating completion of pollination process, so plants with panicles
rossed in growth chamber were taken out after 2 days of crossing
nd kept in green house. Also, it is reported that the grain grows
ufﬁciently to become visible within the ﬂoret within 6–7 days after
ertilization in pearl millet plant (Maiti and Bidinger, 1981). Further,
eed set was recorded as indicated earlier under ﬁeld screening
ethod, once the entries had seed set visible on panicles. Seed set
f crosses An × Bn vs An × Bh were compared to study the effect of
eat stress on male reproductive system, speciﬁcally pollen here;
nd An × Bn vs Ah × Bn were compared to study the effect of heat
tress on female reproductive system. Seed set of Ah × Bh was  also
ecorded to study the compounding effect of heat stress on pollen
nd female reproductive systems.
.3. Data analysis
.3.1. Identify heat tolerant lines and variability study
In ﬁeld screening, seed set data from two locations (Bhabhar
nd Aligarh) in 2009; four locations (Ahmedabad, Dehgam, Palan-
ur and Sanchor) in 2010; three locations (Aligarh, Dehgam and
anchor) in 2011; three locations (Aligarh, Dehgam and Sanchor)
n 2012; and for 4 locations (Ahmedabad, Aligarh, Dehgam and
anchor) in 2013 were considered, as these locations experienced
aximum air temperatures of ≥42 ◦C during ﬂowering time. The
oordinates of locations ﬁnally considered for analysis and their
eather variables for the period when experimental material was
n ﬂowering are provided in Table 1. All the breeding lines encoun-
ered air temperatures of ≥42 ◦C in one or more of the planting dates
cross years. The seed set (SS) data of only those plants of a partic-
lar entry were considered for analysis where days to ﬂowering (in
009)/boot leaf stage (in 2010, 2011, 2012 and 2013) coincided with
aximum day air temperature of ≥42 ◦C. The seed set data for allt a given location.
such plants of a particular entry were averaged across three dates of
a location to ﬁnd mean seed set in percentage, and were classiﬁed
into different seed set classes (SSC) based on percent mean SS over
three plantings. The mean seed set of an entry was  averaged over all
the locations to ﬁnd over all mean seed set (%). All data were statis-
tically analyzed using SAS PROC ANOVA procedures (SAS Institute,
2003) software. Under controlled environment studies, treatments
were compared using standard t-test.
2.3.2. Relationship of seed set with temperature and vapor
pressure deﬁcit
In summer 2009, large numbers (77) of diverse pearl mil-
let genotypes (comprising of seed parents, restorer parents,
germplasm accessions and hybrids) were screened for heat stress,
hence data from this nursery were considered for this analy-
sis. Seed set data of these genotypes screened at Aligarh and
Bhabhar for the three planting dates were pooled. First all the
relevant data (temperature, relative humidity and percent seed
set) for each entry in each plot were averaged over the ﬁve
plants. To plot the relationship of seed set with temperature or
vapor pressure deﬁcit (VPD), the data of only 46 medium matur-
ing entries having similar phenology (ﬂowering in 50–60 days
after planting) were used for this analysis. The data of heat tol-
erant entries (checks and other entries) were excluded from this
analysis. Using air temperature and relative humidity data, sat-
uration vapor pressure (e*), actual vapor pressure (e) and VPD
(e*–e) values in kilopascals (kPa) were calculated using the follow-
ing relations, e*(T) = [6.112 × exp {(17.67 × T)/(T + 243.5)}]/10 and
e(T) = (%RH/100) × e* (WMO,  2008). Further, all the selected data
were re-arranged in ascending order of mean temperature and
moving averages were calculated for each variable taking 20 obser-
vations at a time at every one step of the observation. The moving
averages of percent seed set were plotted against the moving aver-
ages of max., min. and mean temperatures, and max. and min. VPD
values associated with max. and min. temperatures, respectively,
and with the mean of max. and min. VPD to determine the relation-
ship of seed set with these six climate variables. These relationships
were considered as the baseline relationships (or baseline response
curves) of the pearl millet crop and compared with the seed set data
of heat tolerant and heat susceptible pearl millet entries grown
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6ig. 6. (1), (6.2): Effect of heat stress on pearl millet panicles; on left hand side are 
igh  heat stress.
uring 2013. The 2013 season seed set data of heat tolerant entries
nd the climate variables were treated in the same way as the 2009
eason data for calculating the moving averages of variables, except
hat 10 data points (as the data points were less) were averaged
rogressively for each one step of observation.
. Results and discussion
.1. Variability for ﬂowering-period heat tolerance
Pearl millet plants exposed to air temperature of ≥42 ◦C dur-
ng ﬂowering period showed some morphological changes such as
educed panicle length, reduced panicle exertion, tip sterility in
anicle, and reduced seed set in comparison to plants under normal
emperatures (33–36 ◦C) under ﬁeld as well as in growth chambers
Fig. 6.1 and 6.2).
In summer 2009, relative humidity across locations during ﬂow-
ring period varied from 10 to 30% at maximum air temperatures
f 42 to 49 ◦C during day and from 50 to 80% at minimum air tem-
eratures of 20 to 28 ◦C at night. Weather variables (max. and min.
emperatures; max. and min. RH) for the period when most of the
ntries came to ﬂowering at Aligarh and Bhabhar during summer
009 are shown in Fig. 7. Hybrid 9444 had highest overall mean
eed set (SS) of 83% followed by Nandi 32 with 81% SS, while the
emaining 2 test hybrids had 69 to 73% SS. At Aligarh, 85% lines (17
ines) had >60% SS, while no line had seed set of <20%, whereas at
habhar only 10% lines (2 lines) had >60% SS and 40% lines (8 lines)
ad SS of <20% (Table 2). Thus, more number of lines had lower seed
et at Bhabhar than at Aligarh, which could be due to harsher con-
itions at Bhabhar than at Aligarh, as evident from the weather that
revailed from planting to ﬂowering at these locations. The high-
st maximum temperature observed at Bhabhar was 48.5 ◦C with
0 days recording more than 42 ◦C and had 7 days more than 47 ◦C,
hereas Aligarh had maximum temperature of 45.2 ◦C with 22 days
ecording more than 42 ◦C. Amongst B-lines, ICMB 05666 had high-
st mean SS of 75% followed by ICMB 92777 with 67% SS and twenty
hree germplasm accessions had > 60% SS. In summer 2010, maxi-
um  of 47% lines were in 21–40 SSC and only 8% lines had >60% SS
cross the locations. Seven lines (6 B-lines and 1 advanced progeny)
ad SS of more than 60% with ICMB 03555 having highest mean
S of 67%. These seven lines also included ICMB 92777 and ICMB
5666, with both having 64% SS. In 2011, 12 B-lines had SS of >50%,
f which 2 were ICMB 92777 and ICMB 05666 which had high seed
et in 2009 and 2010; three were ICMB 03555, -02333, and ICMB-
0333 having high seed set in 2010, and rest of 7 were new B-lines
CMB 04999, -05888, -06111, -06555, -07222, -09111, and ICMB
9222. Also, germplasm accession IP 19877 had shown good SS of
0%. In 2012, 16 B-lines had SS of 60–70%, which included all thenicles kept under control, and toward right hand side are two panicles exposed to
12 B-lines which had high seed set in 2011. Amongst 36 designated
R-lines, 3 lines viz. ICMR 08444, -09777 and ICMR 09999 had SS of
>65%.
Amongst populations, plants in ICMV 82132 had SS range from
75 to 90% (SS mean of 79%) at Aligarh in 2009, followed by MC 94
with SS mean of 76% (Table 3). Both the populations followed same
trend for seed set at Bhabhar, as ICMV 82132 had highest mean SS of
54% followed by MC 94 with mean SS of 44%. The populations ICTP
8202 and MC-Co Bulk had wide variation (1–100%) for seed set at all
the locations in 2010 and 2011. Based on the high seed set shown by
MC  94 in 2009 and ICTP 8202 in 2010, 20 and 16 advance progenies
developed from MC  94 and ICTP 8202 populations, respectively,
were selected and screened for heat tolerance in 2011. From these
lines, 8 and 9 lines derived from MC  94 and ICTP 8202, respectively,
had shown SS of >50%.
These results from hybrid parents and populations indicated
existence of variability for seed set at maximum air temperatures
of ≥42 ◦C during ﬂowering among the lines and populations as
well as within the populations of pearl millet. Though, no such
variability studies on heat tolerance traits have been reported so
far in pearl millet, studies in other crops like maize (Zea mays L.)
have indicated that the traits like duration and rate of spikelet
production are affected by temperature and there is genotypic
variability for heat stress affected traits (Otegui and Melón, 1997;
Basetti and Westgate, 1993). Also, genotypic variation has been
reported for spikelet sterility at high temperature in rice (Oryza
sativa L.) (Matsui et al., 2001; Satake and Yoshida, 1978; Prasad
et al., 2006).
This multi-locational screening identiﬁed breeding materials
having high seed set at day-time temperatures of ≥42 ◦C dur-
ing ﬂowering period (Table 4); ICMB 92777, ICMB 05666, and a
germplasm accession IP 19877 based on 4 year results; ICMB 00333,
ICMB 02333 and ICMB 03555 based on 3 year results; and ICMB-
04999, -05888, -06111, -06555, -07222, -09111, and ICMB 09222
with 17 advanced progenies derived from MC 94 to ICTP 8202 based
on 2 year results. The populations MC  94, ICMV 82132, MC-Co Bulk
and ICTP 8202 have shown signiﬁcant intra-population variability
for seed set under high heat stress; hence selections done under
high temperature for seed set during ﬂowering time should help
derive heat tolerant progenies from them. Also, the plants of heat
tolerant composite had SS range from 62 to 79%, with mean SS of
>70% across all the locations in 2012 (data not shown), and this
composite would thus serve as a useful base population for gen-
erating heat tolerant lines. Moreover, some of the seed companies
utilized the heat tolerant B-lines identiﬁed from this study in their
crossing programs and progenies derived from such crosses have
shown very high seed set under high temperatures of ≥42 ◦C during
ﬂowering period (pers. commun. VL Ameta, DevGen Seeds).
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Fig. 7. Temperature and RH conditions at Aligarh and Bhabhar during ﬂowering period in summer of 2009.
Table 2
Frequency distribution of breeding lines and populations in different seed set classes (SSC %) at various locations in summer of 2009, 2010, 2011 and 2012.
Year Number of hybrid parents Location Percent entries in seed set class (SSC %)
<20 21–40 41–60 61–80
2009 20 Aligarh 0.0 0.0 15.0 85.0
Bhabhar 40.0 25.0 25.0 10.0
Overall 0.0 30.0 50.0 20.0
2010  70 Palanpur 6.9 26.4 54.0 12.6
Ahmedabad 69.0 21.8 3.4 4.6
Dehgam 27.6 11.5 25.3 21.8
Sanchor 41.4 21.8 19.5 16.1
Overall 16.1 47.1 28.7 8.0
2011 83 Aligarh 23.5 37.6 35.3 3.5
Dehgam 4.7 24.7 49.4 18.8
Sanchor 20.0 29.4 28.2 17.6
Overall 7.1 40.0 45.9 7.1
2012  48 Aligarh 4.0 16.0 24.0 52.0
Dehgam 4.0 14.0 24.0 56.0
Sanchor 2.0 22.0 36.0 38.0
Overall 2.0 16.0 42.0 38.0
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Table  3
Percentage of plants in different seed set classes (SSC) observed for populations at different locations in summer of 2009, 2010, and 2011.
Year Location Population Total no of plants Percent of plants in SSC (%)
<20 21–40 41–60 61–80 >81 Mean Range
2009 Aligarh MC  94 15 0.0 0.0 20.0 53.3 26.7 76.3 50–90
ICMV  82132 11 0.0 0.0 0.0 81.8 18.2 78.8 75–90
Bhabhar MC  94 44 31.8 18.2 15.9 25.0 9.1 44.1 0–95
ICMV  82132 23 30.4 13.0 17.4 17.4 21.7 53.7 0–100
2010 Palanpur ICTP  8202 146 7.5 19.2 33.6 38.4 1.4 53.9 1–90
MC-Co  Bulk 147 8.8 16.3 34.0 39.5 1.4 53.8 0–85
Ahmedabad ICTP  8202 200 0.0 7.5 43.5 47.5 1.5 60.7 35–85
MC-Co Bulk 199 2.0 16.6 23.1 43.7 14.6 63.1 15–95
Sanchor ICTP  8202 134 17.9 19.4 38.1 20.1 4.5 50.3 10–90
MC-Co Bulk 155 44.5 14.8 27.1 13.5 0.0 36.1 0–80
2011 Aligarh ICTP  8202 192 26.0 24.0 33.9 16.1 0.0 45.2 0–75
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.2. Relationship of seed set with temperature and vapor pressure
eﬁcit
The relationship of seed set with moving average maximum
emperature showed that percent seed was not affected until the
emperature had reached 42 ◦C (Fig. 8.1). Beyond 42 ◦C, seed set
ad curvilinear decrease and about 20% seed set was  observed
t 46 ◦C. Similar relationships of seed set with moving averages
f minimum and mean temperature showed threshold values of
6.4 ◦C and 34.2 ◦C, respectively, after which seed set started declin-
ng. Plot of percent seed set data against moving average values of
PD at max. and min. temperature and mean VPD showed thresh-
ld values of 6.2 kPa, 1.2 kPa and 3.7 kPa, respectively, and the
ecrease in seed set in these cases was linear (Fig. 8.2), indicating
hat high VPD had negative effect on seed set at higher tempera-
ures in pearl millet. Based on the 2013 seed set data, comparison
f seed set vs temperature for the identiﬁed heat tolerant geno-
ypes 86M64 and ICMB 05666 showed that they had higher seed
et at various values of max., min. and mean temperature than
he baseline response curves data (Fig. 9.1) which reﬂected higher
able 4
reeding lines found with high mean seed set over all the locations in summer 2009,
010, 2011 and 2012.
Year of screening Lines SS (%)
2009, 2010, 2011, 2012
B-lines ICMB 92777 65
ICMB 05666 69
Germplasm line IP 19877 69
Check 9444 71
2010, 2011, 2012
B-lines ICMB 00333 61
ICMB 02333 62
ICMB 03555 63
Check 9444 65
2011, 2012
B-lines ICMB 04999 58
ICMB 05888 66
ICMB 06111 58
ICMB 06555 69
ICMB 07222 64
ICMB 09111 65
ICMB 09222 64
R-lines 8-Progenies from MC 94 >60
9-Progenies from ICTP 8202 >60
Checks (mean of
different years)
86M64 64
Nandi 52 61
9444 6422.7 32.4 7.4 0.5 37.8 1–90
4.0 14.7 4.5 0.6 25.8 0–100
8.5 52.7 27.9 4.2 57.5 0–100
temperature tolerance in these genotypes. While the other two
known heat susceptible genotypes (ICMB 00222 and ICMB 04555)
had lower values of seed set when compared with the baseline
curves for the max., min. and mean temperatures (Fig. 9.2). These
seed set results of tolerant and susceptible genotypes ﬁtted well to
the temperature response curves developed in this study, indicat-
ing that these response curves are well representing pearl millet
crop responses to high temperature stress. These response curves
were based on ﬁeld based data, hence it is suggested that these
response should be further corroborated by conducting experi-
ments under controlled environmental conditions.
3.3. Heat stress sensitive growth stage
Very high seed set (91.2 to 96.2%), as expected, was observed in
all the six inbred lines under control conditions (Table 5). Exposure
of plants to high temperatures at panicle emergence stage led to
signiﬁcant reduction in seed set that varied from 0.2 to 48% in all
except one line. Exposure of plants to high temperatures at the boot
leaf stage had further signiﬁcant reduction in seed set in four lines,
which varied from 0.0 to 15.5% in all except one line, indicating
boot-leaf stage of pearl millet plant to be more heat sensitive than
panicle-emergence stage. The appearance of boot-leaf indicates ini-
tiation of reproductive stage in pearl millet plant, and the meiotic
processes like microsporogenesis are under progress during this
time (Maiti and Bisen, 1978). Only a limited number of reports have
been published on the effect of high temperature during the transi-
tional phase (vegetative to reproductive) of development in cereal
plants (Damptey and Aspinall, 1976; Mahalakshmi and Bidinger,
Table 5
Percent seed set in hybrid parents at two  different reproductive growth stages in
controlled environmental conditions and control at ICRISAT, Patancheru.
Sr no. Hybrid parent Seed set (%)
Growth stage of plant for heat treatment
Boot leaf stage
(treatment 1)
Panicle emergence
stage (treatment 2)
Control
(treatment 3)
1 R1* 4.4ac** 45.0b 92.5
2  ICMB 92777 15.5ac 40.0b 96.2
3  ICMB 00999 3.8a 0.2b 91.2
4  841B 39.0a 47.5b 93.7
5  R2* 13.3ac 76.6b 93.7
6  ICMB 95222 0.0ac 12.5b 96.2
Overall mean 12.4ac 35.0b 93.9
* R-lines procured form private seed company.
** Shows signiﬁcance of t-test at p < 0.05 (a: between treatments 1 and control; b:
between treatment 2 and control; c: between treatments 1 and 2).
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Fig. 8. (1): Response of seed set of 46 pearl millet genotypes to maximum, minimum and mean temperatures during summer 2009 (Aligarh and Bhabhar). All data points
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8 2): Response of seed set of 46 pearl millet genotypes to VPD at maximum and m
ll  data points are moving averages.
985). In rice, ﬂowering (anthesis and fertilization) stage is affected
ore than the booting (microsporogenesis) stage at high tem-
erature, though both the stages are affected signiﬁcantly by the
igh temperature (Satake and Yoshida, 1978; Farrell et al., 2006).
n wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) temperatures above 30 ◦C during
oret formation causes complete sterility (Owen, 1971; Saini and
spinall, 1982). Also, Fischer (1985) reported that the number of
ernels per unit area in wheat decreases at a rate of 4% for each
egree increase in mean temperature during the 30 days preceding
nthesis in wheat.
.4. Heat-stress sensitivity of reproductive organsPollination of panicles of plants grown under control conditions
An) with pollen collected from plants grown under control condi-
ions (Bn) deﬁned as An × Bn crosses gave very high seed set in allm temperatures; and with mean VPD during summer 2009 (Aligarh and Bhabhar).
the lines (Table 6). When An plants were crossed with pollen col-
lected from plants grown under high temperatures (Bh), deﬁned
as An × Bh crosses, there was marginal and non-signiﬁcant reduc-
tion in seed set in ﬁve lines with 46.2 to 95% seed set. However,
when plants grown under high temperatures (Ah) were crossed
with pollen from Bn plants, there was  signiﬁcant and drastic reduc-
tion in seed set in all the lines with the levels of seed set ranging
from 1.6 to 25.0%, implying that it was female reproductive sys-
tem rather than pollen which was  vulnerable to high temperatures
during ﬂowering. This ﬁnding also support the seed set observed
in the ﬁeld screening experiments, as large differences in seed set
among the entries were observed, while each entry had uniform
seed set across its plants, in spite of abundant pollen availability
from all over the ﬁeld. Earlier studies on other crops have also indi-
cated that temperature stress can affect male and female organs
differently (Herrero, 2003; Hedhly et al., 2008). There are relatively
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Fig. 9. (1): Response of seed set to max., min. and mean temperature for the 2 identiﬁed/known tolerant pearl millet genotypes based on seed set at 4 locations during
summer 2013 and compared to the baseline response curves for pearl millet. All data points are moving averages.
(9  2): Response of seed set to max., min. and mean temperature for the 2 identiﬁed/ known susceptible pearl millet genotypes based on seed set at 4 locations during summer
2013  and compared to the baseline response curves for pearl millet. All data points are moving averages.
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Fig. 10. Reaction of different types of pearl millet crosses to high temperature at ﬂowering time at three locations, summer season 2011; T: Tolerant parent, S: Susceptible
parent; F1: Hybrid.
Table 6
Mean seed set in crosses to study the effect of heat stress on male and female
reproductive organs under controlled environment conditions.
Hybrid parent Seed set (%)
Ah × Bh
(treatment 1)
Ah × Bn
(treatment 2)
An × Bh
(treatment 3)
An × Bn
(treatment 4)
ICMA/B 91444 0.8d* 1.6bc 95.0 97.0
ICMA/B 92444 1.3d 8.6b 10.2a 89.0
ICMA/B 92777 3.6d 4.5bc 88.3 90.0
ICMA/B 95555 16.0d 3.2bc 57.5 62.5
ICMA/B 97444 15.0d 25.0bc 80.7 84.0
ICMA/B 05666 3.5d 20.0bc 46.2 63.0
Overall mean 6.7d 10.4bc 62.9a 80.9
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ewer studies in which the effects of temperature stress on female
eproductive organs have been investigated. For instance, ovary
bnormalities were observed under heat stress in wheat (Triticum
estivum, variety ‘Gabo’) (Saini et al., 1983). Also, in Arabidopsis
eat stress reduced the total number of ovules and increased ovule
bortion (Whittle et al., 2009). Hedhly et al. (2005) reported that
he stigmas in peach (Prunus persica L.) at 30 ◦C lost their ability to
upport pollen germination after 3 days, whereas at 20 ◦C they were
iable for 8 days. Contrary to our ﬁnding, Peet et al. (1998) reported
n tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.) that heat stress applied to the
ollen donor plant before and during pollen release decreased seed
umber and fruit set more severely than heat stress applied to the
eveloping ovule and to the style after pollen application. More is
nown of the effects of temperature stress on male reproductive
tructures (Barnabas et al., 2008; Thakur et al., 2010) due to ease
n treating pollen to heat stress than female reproductive systems.
s in wheat, heat stress during the period of microsporogenesis
as found to induce tapetum degradation (Saini et al., 1984; Sakata
t al., 2000), which leads to pollen sterility. Also, pollen dispersal
as found to be reduced in rice and tomato under high tempera-
ures which leads to poor anther dehiscence characterized by tight
losure of the locules (Matsui and Omasa, 2002; Sato et al., 2002).
.5. Relationship between parents and hybrids for
owering-period heat tolerance
From breeding point of view it is important to know if breeding
f heat tolerant hybrids would require this trait to be bred in bothparental lines or heat tolerance in any one of the parents would
be adequate to breed heat tolerant hybrids. In the present investi-
gation, different categories of F1s generated using tolerant (T) and
susceptible (S) parents were evaluated along with parental lines to
reveal the relationship between hybrids and their parents. The con-
trol hybrids 9444 and 86M64 had SS of about 64 (Fig. 10). All the
hybrids and parents with SS of ≥50 were considered as heat tolerant
(T), and with SS of <50 as heat-susceptible (S). All the 14 T × S/S × T
hybrids were found tolerant with most of F1s having higher seed
set than the tolerant parent, indicating that ﬂowering period heat
tolerance in pearl millet is a dominant trait. Eight hybrids out of
9 T × T were found tolerant, while one hybrid was found susceptible.
The heat susceptibility of one T × T hybrid could not be explained.
The dominant nature of heat tolerance in pearl millet implies that
hybrid developed with one heat tolerant parent should be heat tol-
erant. From breeding perspective, the improvement of seed parent
(B-lines) for heat tolerance will be a good option as this allows
using all the available restorer parents for the development of high
yielding heat tolerance hybrids. Overall, 87 percent of hybrids (20
out of 23 hybrids) had positive mid-parent heterosis (range of 4.2
to 93.5%) for seed set under high temperature stress at ﬂower-
ing, and only 3 hybrids had negative mid-parent heterosis ranging
from −3.9 to −18.4%, indicating the opportunity of developing heat
tolerant hybrids in pearl millet.
4. Conclusions
The present investigations on pearl millet revealed that the
day-time maximum temperature beyond 42 ◦C and the associated
increase in VPD during ﬂowering time linearly reduced seed set
in pearl millet crop; signiﬁcant variability exists among pearl mil-
let genotypes for seed set at maximum air temperature of ≥42 ◦C
during ﬂowering time and stable sources of ﬂowering-period heat
tolerance were identiﬁed; provided preliminary inputs on identi-
ﬁcation of both heat stress sensitive plant-stage and reproductive
systems; and the information on the nature of inheritance of ﬂow-
ering period heat tolerance trait was generated. This information
will help to develop a focused breeding strategy to deliver moreyield-stability under high temperatures in future climate scenar-
ios. The enhanced heat tolerance in pearl millet will also provide
alternative cropping options for higher productivity in the hotter
environments of the arid and semi-arid regions of the world.
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